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EC)O-GO2ionizing a|r gun is a kind of static-eⅡ minating specia|device,⒒ features simp|e operatiOn,safe
and steady vvork|ng state,short static e"mination tirη

e,etc

ECo-Go2i。 nizing air gun generates丨。ts Of positive and negative charges airrη asses and in the
meantime make cOmpressed air b|ow out quick|y to neutra丨

ize charges on o丬 ects.V∨ hen o叼 ect surface
is charged with negative charges,it can attract pOsitive Charges in radiate areas;when oblect surface is

charged vvith positive charges,it can attract negative charges in radiate areas.Therefore,the static°
n

object surface is neutraⅡ zed and the purpose of e"minating static is reached

sECTION2:FEATuREs
Quick neutraⅡ zing static;

Safe and steady w。 rking perforrη ance;

Sirnp|e and cOnvenient° pqration;

This equipment possesses go。 d grounding prOtectiOn;

ExceⅡ ention ba|ance cOntro"≤ ±15V

(sEcTION3: TECHNOL◎ GΥ PARAMETERs〕
∷ Working v。⒒age∶ 56K\/
Ⅱ
 Consumed current∶ ≤3o0uA

Ⅱ AirΠ ux∶ >3ooCFR/l(5KgF/cm2)

Ⅱ Operaung temperature∶ 0t~50℃
∷  Compressed a丨 r pressure∶ 3~5Kg/cn亻

 ̄Ozone conten⒈ 0.o3PPM
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sECTION5:sAFETY

P|ease read the Operating instructions compIete|y before insta"ation;

Ⅸ刀ake sure this equipment has re"abIe grOunding before operation;

Do not use this equipment underinf丨 ammabIe gases and powder and dust environments;

Keep the air gun dry,non-o"and c|ean;

Do not refit or repairthe air gun by yourse丨 f

sECTlON6:lNsTALLATION AND OPERATlON

To use,ECO¨ G02needs to be equipped with ECo-H03T high vo丨 tage generator atthe same time,

Please insertthe cOnnection vvire end of air gun into outputjaCk of high vO"age generatOr and turn it

clOckw丨 se tO bottonη ;and then,conneCt grOunding cOrd of air gun connection wire onto the grounding

p"|ar and ensure goOd grounding is avaⅡ ab丨 e,丨 nsert power p丨 ug of high voltage generatorinto sOcket

with grounding cord(pay attention to the use vo|tage of h丨 gh vo|tage generatOr)and fix the air gun on the

proper posⅡ ion and pIug intO complessed air pipe,At this tirη e,turn on the povver supp|y and the air gun

can、Ⅳork norrna"y

Dust might buⅡ d up on the丨 on need丨 es around after air gun is used for a periOd oftime,so OurcOmpany

suggests c|eaning work shou丨 d be done onetime each week at|east Note∶ turn o仟 the poVVer When

c丨 eaning

lONIzlNG AIR GUN
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● Power suppIy insta"ation

■ Air gun and high voItage generatorinsta"ation

H Vou】 p1It j匍 ck

IonIz|ng gun|

Connectto earth
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sECTlON7:MAINTENANCE AND sERVICEs
HORB tenet∶ high quaⅡ ty,good credit standing and customers paramountto a"others. The foⅡ owing
pronη ises are ava"ab丨 e for ECO products∶

□ Warranty peⅡod:

From the purchase day on,we offer one year warranty.ln the、 ″arranty period,w。 w"丨 repairthe produots

forfree because of quaⅡ ty prob丨 ems caused by product parts itse丨 f and materia丨 and craftwork,The

warranty is not avaⅡabl0,ifthe equipmentis used abnorrna"y

②  senrices availabIe a任 er warranty period

After warranty period,we w"丨 sti"take responsib丨 e for produCt repairvvith no manua丨 working fee to

protect customerslinterests.
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